
     
  

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

HonorGuard

Keeps Watch

Over Shrine 
 

MOST

| 
{cx a year—on Memorial |

Day—eyes of the nation
focus on a ‘tomb in Arlington
National Cemetery in Wash-
ington, D. C., on which is in-
scribed: “Here rests in hon-
ored glory an Americansoldier
known but to God.” That
thosesoldiers who died in ser-
vice of their country shall be|
constantly remembered, the
United States Army maintains
a perpetual vigil over the tomb
of the Unknown Soldier.

On guard at all times is one

soldier. The sentry detail includes
three shifts of four men each. Each

shift is on duty 12 hours, then is off

duty 24. This sentry marches 30
paces a minute, keeps the post for

two hours, then is relieved for four.

 

While waiting to go on duty, this

private answers the questions of

two sightseers. He and the 11 others

of his detail will serve for 15 days,

then be replaced by newsentries.

During bad weather guards use

the sentry box instead of march-

ing back and forth before the tomb.

At all other times regulations pro-

vide that sentries shall stand guard

outside.

 

placing a floral wreath on the
tomb is a time-honored gesture

of reverence and commemoration.

E ach year, in this way, many visit

itaries pay their Svateful re-
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MemorialDayAt Mt. Joy
| Parade—Exercises—Band Concerts—Carnival

The

tion the usual big event.

all. Come to Mount

real

quaintances and

tertain you.

for

Afternoon

High

Prelude ...:.... 0.00...

Star Spangled Banner .....
Prayer ....... 0... 00 va

Male Chorus--A. Lanna

Dear Land of

Jean Sibelius

Reading

America 1... .... Saari Ei

Memorial Day Address ...
The Church of the Holy

Music under directidt of

Ralph 1

General Citize

H. O. O'Neil Chairman

Mrs. C. F. Eshleman—Sec'y.

H. M. Stauffer—Finance

Frank Germer—Parade

Patsy Groff
Girls Mibs
Champion
Patsy Groff was acclaimed the

Girls Mibs Champion at the com-

 
sietion of the fons rounds of

play. The tou nament started

with sixteen girls competing for

the title.

The winners in the first ~ound

of play and those who were de-

feated are: Pauline Edwards de-

feated Dorothy Schatz, 7-4, 7-6.

Patsy Groff defeated Mary Zer-

phey, 7-3, 7-0.

Fay Kice defeated Dorothy Mil-

ler, 7-5, 7-3.

Arlene Breneman defeated Ruth

(Turn to page 6)
A

Myers, son of Mrs. Mild-

red West Main St, sufier-

d a painful wound in the leg

last Thursday, when he was bitten

by a Jog while playing baseball.

The dog is owned by Avery Engle.

The Affairs
At Florin For
Past Week
Myra Booth is qquite ill at this

writing.

Richard Gephart celebrated his

3th birthday on May 19th.

Mrs. Earl Ressler is spending

some time visiting friends at Erie.

Miss Helen Baker celebrated her

seventeenth birthday on Monday,

Mrs. Paul Greenawalt was taken

Irvin

Mivers,

 

to the St. Joseph's Hospital on

Monday. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bernhart

entertained a number of guests to

dinner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Morton

and family, of Columbia visited

Mrs. Bertha Shumaker on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frank spent

the week end at Philadelphia with

Mr. Frank’s brother, Albert and

family.

Daniel B. Brubaker and family,

moved from Mt. Joy to the Jac. D.

Strickler property, corner Donegal

Springs Road and Chocolate Av.

Robert Eshleman who will grad-

uate from Elizabethtown College in

June, has been appointed on the

faculty at the Whitehall high school

UP-TO -
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as for strangers we'd say

School Auditorium, 1:30 P. M.

Lebanon Valley College

Melody by W. Owen Arranged by Danial Protheroc.
Home (Tone Poem from Finlandia) by

iAcoli’s Gettysburg Speech)

Dr.

Male Chorus—A—To Thee, O Country— (National Hymn)

by Julius Eichberg; B-—God Bless America—byIrving Berlin

Selection .............Lebanon Valley College Girls Band
Benediction....... dian wi Rev. GB, Segelken BD. D.
Taps
Pianist... .... 0 ..... Lia ase Miss Bihel Moore

<shleman

COMMITTEES

Clarence Schock—Traflie

 

  

 

General Citizens Committee have spared nothing in
| their efforts to make Mount Joy’s Memorial Day celebra-

Entertainment has been provided
Joy

home-coming event to old friends and ac-
next Tuesday. We want

come,

Programme

Girls Band

Si edi dn Be Audience

eit C. C. Reeder

al aie . (Welsh Chorale)

B

Rev. W. L. Koder

Aan,sas, av Andience

E. Frank Salmon, Rector

Trinity, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. Jay Eicherly and Mr.

ns’ Committee
C. F. Eshleman—Program
W. G. Diffender’r-—Publicity
Ray Invitation
W. E. Nitrauer—Music

Reception
and Routing of Par:de

and

CHARGE IS DISMISSED

IN THE MUMMA CASE

Jacob Mumma, of Manheim R. D.

2, who was arrested on Friday at

his home by Chief of Police Elmer

Zerphey, on a charge of assult and

battery perferred by Bertha Gibble,

of Sporting Hill, dismissed

when arraigned before Justice of

the Peace Arthur Hendrix, on Sat-

urday night the costs were

divided between Mumma and the

prosecutor.

Zerphey said the assault was al-

leged to have taken place on May

12 at the home of Bertha Gibble

following a disagreement over a

business deal.
BR

ANNUAL FESTIVAL AND

CARNIVAL AT BAINBRIDGE

The Bainbridge Fire Company

will hold their annual Festival

and Carnival on Monday and

Tuesday, May 29 and 30th, at the

Fire House.

Monday the entertainers will be

the Hawaiian Sweetheart Revue

and Tuesday the Bainbridge Band

was

and

will furnish the music.

The menu will consist of chick-

en corn soup, sandwiches, ice

cream, soft drinks, ete.

The proceeds will be used to

help pay the Fire Engine.
eel

BIGGEST TREES IN PENNA.

Grant Noll, of Rohrerstown, owns

the most massive Sycamore tree in

Pennsylvania, located on his lawn,

according to James Wise contact

man with the SCS here. He says

the second largest tree in the state

is located on the farm of Grant

Barbson, in Fulton township.
oe

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Phares Brandt, of Rheems,

returned to her home on Satur-

day from the St. Joseph Hospital.

Jimmy Spangler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Spangler, of the Back

Run has returned home after. be-

ing in the St. Joseph Hospital

three weeks.
..,

COUNCILMAN KELLER HOME

Mr. Robert Keller, local council-

man, has returned to his home on

Fast Main St, where he

valescing from a prolong illness.

is con-

Our heatiest wishes for a most

speedy recovery “Bob.”
tleee.

WILL SETTLE ESTATE

Irvin W. Bricker and Ira M.

Bricker of Rapho township, execu-

tors of Amos Bricker, late of Rapho
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Grade School
Patrol Wins

Slogan Prize
The Mount Joy Grade School

patrol won first prize for tlhe best

Patrol

on Saturday.

afety slogan in the

de held

Boys

of

nterest

par-

at Lancaster

patrol-

the

the

big

and girls who are

their schoolmates in

of

year

nen

through

their

safety

chool mada this

lay when they paraded through

he streets 2,200 strong,

McCaskey

and attend-

:d a program at High

afterward.

ban-

band

in

Prizes for safety floats and

and’ for the best school

awarded, with top prizes

classifications going

of

elementary

Township

ners

were

ctivethe respec

to St. Joseph parochial school,

Mount Joy

Manheim

Lancaster,

school, and

high school.

Seven

the

for

banners.

prizes were awarded

safety slogan

(turn to page 6)
—————

43 Grads

Are ‘Doing’
World's Fair

the 193¢

ha

the

for a

City

best

members of

graduating class of East

High School entrained at

cal station Thursday

three day trip to New York

and the World's Fair.

Forty-three

lo-

last

They were accompanied by Miss

Mary Strickler and Mr. Harold

Zarfoss, their class advisor.

The class took a most worth-

while tour of the Fair and the

city i!'se'f, returning on Saturday

with never-to-be forgciten mem-

cries of sights that were a real

treat.

After “loing” the Wo.'d’'s Faun,

(Turn to page 6)
——————me

82 Farm
Boys & Girls
Get Porkers
Eighty-two

rolled five

feeding a total of 119 pigs for ex-

chilcren,

groups, are

arm en-

in tesepara

1ibit and sale at community fairs

ext fall, a new record in this

phase of 4-H work here, accord-

ing to M. M. Smith, assistant

ounty agent.

25 Poland Chinas were purchas-

ed from Flmer Musser at Silver

Spring, for Black Barren exhibit-

ors.

The 20 members who will ex-

hibit at the Mount Joy fair re-

ceived their pigs at the farm of

John D. Roland, at Donegal Spring

afternoon. The 20 head

Whites were purchased

Columbia R.

both

old,

Saturday

f Chester

from Walter Swords,

D. 2. The pigs for

were eight weeks

35 pounds and cost the youngsters

$5 to $6 apiece.

groups

averaged

Three other clubs, organized in

the Mastersonville, Ephrata and

Gap vicinities, have a total mem-

bership of 37. Each is raising a

74 pigs in all, that will be

shown the exhibit

ind roundup with Dauphin county

as competitors in September.
A

HEADS COMMERCIAL

DEPARTMENT

Robert F. Eshleman,

has been elected to the

the South Whitehall High

near Allentown, for the

term. He will

merical studies

Flacement Department.

Mr. Eshleman will graduate from

Elizabethtown College this June,

the B. S. degree in Com-

mercial Education.
Aee

pair,

in inter-county

Florin, Pa.,

faculty of

School,

coming

Com-

head the

school teach

and will

recziving

A BIG SAVING

Mr. H. E. Garber, who has stores

here and at Columbia, is making a

special offer to Chevrolet owners

it this time. For particulars see

his ad on another page
Aree

ON THE SICK LIST

Mrs. Der: Brandt, on West Main

St, has leen quite ill for the    Joy Tuesday at Allentown, next term. township.

Mortuary
Record In
This Section
Amos G. Hamaker, 87, died at

1is at Manheim.

Paul Righter, formerly of Co-

lumbia, died at Philadelphia.

Republican ‘County Commissioner

Amos S. Benedict died Sunday aged

4 years,

Mrs.

wile of

Thuma,

of

74,

Marictta

Anna Mary

Milton Thuma,

died Wednesday evening.

Joseph G. Gibble,

Joseph G. Gibble, 39, of Manheim,

died Friday from tuberculosis. He

was a former fruit dealer in that

boro. His father Henry B. Gibble

 

died last week.

Mrs. Benjamin F. Portner

Mrs. Agnes Portner, sixty- nine,

wife of Benjamin F. Portner died

Wednesday at the Oreville Menno-

nite home. She was a member of

the Brinsers Mennonite church,

(Turn to page 8)
Eee

GIRL, 17, GETS COURT

PERMISSION TO WED

Judge Charles, of the Lancaster

County Orphans’ Court, approved

the marriage of Miss Beatrice

Reidenbaugh, seventeen, employed

in Lititz as a domestic formerly a

Kissel Hill and Ben-

jamin Baltozer, eighteen, son of

Joseph  Baltozer, Florin, Judge

Charles said he will issue a decree

ordering the proper authorities to

issue the license.

Miss Reidenbaugh testified that

her step-father ordered her from

her home last February and that

her refused her per-

mission She said she is

cngaged to marry Baltozer.

The youth, called the stand,

testified he and the girl are engaged.

His father and step-mother both

testified they have no objection to

the marriage.

FLORIN GIRL NAMED FENCING

MANAGER AT WEST CHESTER

Miss Frances Fackler, daughter of

Mrs. Ruth Fackler, of Florin, has

been elected fencing manager of the

Women’s Athletic association at West

resident near

mother has

to marry.

to

Chester State Teachers college for

next year.

Miss Fackler is a graduate of

Maytown High school and is a

sophomore in the health and physical

education course at West; Chester.
Ri

VERY LOW PRICES

ON QUALITY GROCERIES

Brubaker’s Department Store is

offering very low priced

high quality groceries and wear-

ing apparel to their many patrons

for the week end preceeding Mem-

some

    

ALL ROADS LEAD TO MOUNT JOY ON da MAY 30th—DECORATION DAY
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$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE
 

 

 

 

to Defend a

The man who

own mind,
fights and «

is right...

ory of it. They

maintaining

We must fight with weapons
ace among8

MRS. FELTY HEADS

CLASS AT MAYTOWN

The Excelsior Class of Maytown

Church of God met at the hom= of

Mrs. Nettie The

following officers were elected:

President, Mrs. Charles Felty;

president, Miss Mary Shank;

tary, Louise Lindemuth;

ponding secretary, Elizabeth Shu-

man; treasurer, Annie Miller;

teacher, Mary Glattacker; assistant,

Mrs. Mary Nolt; membership com-

mittee, Mrs. Robert Houseal, Miss

Esther Nolt; flower committee, Mrs.

Mervin Arnold, Mrs. Ross Trego.

The class will parade on Memorial

Houseal recently.

vice

secre-

corres-

 

Day. June 24 was decided upon

for class picnic at the cove near

Mount Joy.

’ .

Garber's Tire
Shop Robbed
Tuesday Night

H. E. Garber's Tire shop on East

Main St, was feloniously entered

early Wednesday morning. The thief

got $4.88 from a cash box.

C. S. Kintzley, 127 South Bar-

bara, closed the shop at 9:30 Tues-

day evening and the robbery

discovered by Melvin Weaver when

he opened for business Wednesday

was

morning.

The intruder gained entrance by

breaking a rear window and left by

the front door.

Chief of Police Elmer

investigating.
,,,P

BAPTIZING AND LOVE

FEAST AT MT. PLEASANT

The Brethren in Christ of Rapho|

Zerphey is 

 

   

   

che has died a

he has defended his beliefs in the hope ti

have charged us with

 

We Honor Those Who Died

Noble Cause

lies for a cause which, in

valorous death.

rat they
tinue. We honor these men next Tuesday. They
are men who make great nations. They died so
that we might live in peace. And those who fought and
risked their lives in the agony of war have a dreaded mem-

the dificult task

and our

of Pesce to fulfill our trust.

ourselves

LocalAffairs
In General

Briefly Told
A new $40,000 United Zion

is being at

James Shillow

Championship of

Marictta’s

picinic

Aug. 2.

The

built Lititz.

won the

Marietta,

union Sunday

will be held at Hershey

viewers declined to

schools was electedthe Marietta

 

president of the Lions Club there

Betty and Grace Scheaffer, Eliza-

| betheown R2 had their drivers

licenses suspended by the state for

eckless driving.
—— E———

39Wil Get
Diplomas At

 

   

orial Day. tee : : :
The store will be open until District will Joona. hime Bere)ten o'clock Monday evening and | into church fellowship at the Mt. Landi SViil le

closed all day Tuesday, Memorial | Pleasant church on Sunday morn- |
Dav. | ing, May 28. Baptism will be ad-| East Hempfield 1 ip Higl

eine | ministered in a stream nearby im=| schoo! Landisvi will om P

. | mediately after the morning ser- | class « in the -

Our Rotarians|": menement exerci WedOn May 30 and 31 the annual ¢ \ 31 8 0c }
{ Love Feast will be held at the same | t Prof EI

Observed | place. A general invitation is ex- Burkholder, of the state le -
. . | tended to attend these services. | nent I Delaw

Ladies Nite |  |adier ine adires the s
WAS ENTERTAINED F Ta .

Seventy persons attended the | Miss Frances Grissinger, on East FE th K -
annual Ladies Night party of the | Main Street, entertained a few | {atoria A Mat I
Mount Joy Rotary club Tuesday | friends last week, in honor of Miss |

evening in the Richland club | Phillips, a local teacher, who was | sey i S

rcoms on East Main street. Miss celebrating her birthday. After an | e cl x B:
Imogene Warder, of Hollywood, | auto ride, Chinese cl were

California, world traveler and played and a dainty luncheon serv- ( page 6

lecturer, spoke to the group insetAe een

her travels in Spain. Charles | Those present were Miss Phill HOOL ACTIVITIES
Mayser of Lancaster entertained Miss Cox, Miss Butzer, Mrs. Anna | ON ANOTHER PAGE
with magic tricks and an accordion Longenecker, Mrs. Grissinge F

trio consisting of Vera Eby, El-! Miss Frances Grissinger
eanor Brown and Marion Bortz- | ees
field played several selections. i PLEASE GIVE FLOWERS Cc 1

Those present were: Mr. and| Any person having flowers f

Mrs. Clarence Newcomer, Mr. and Soldiers Graves please bring <
Mrs. E. A. March, Mr. and Mrs.{to American Legion Home fron May 28

(Turn to page 2) {12 o'clock noon till 3:30 P. M. Mon- C 1

———

Sw. day May 29th. These will be greatly 1
INVITES YOU TO VISIT | appreciated as quite a few flowers | menue
OLD FASHIONED GARDEN | are needed. | COMMITTEE STILL NEEDS

C. Emerson Rohrer wishes to] —_——————
announce to the flower lovers his

Id fashioned flower garden will be  past week.

The of Hernley’s Mentrustees 0

Rapho town-

 

i {$21.73 TO RE
LEAVES $100 TO CHURCH | M

 

ACH 51.000

 

in full bloom from May 26 to nite Meeting house in

June 5 and it will be open to the | ship are to receive a bequestof $100 If c od
public at that time. On account |from the estate of Mrs. Lizzie S.! ple a u-
of dry weather the blooming sea- | Hernley, according to her will y CON
son will be short. which was placed on record Friday. tee or trea

 

his

For

might con-

ol

neighbors.

Home

Marble

School

approve

the opening of a new road at Iron-

ville Monday.

Mrs. Jennie Dommel, 26, of Lan-

caster R. 3, was bitten in the leg

by her pet monkey.

Orvis Seyler, Marietta, was ar-

trested for stealing four window

screens at Columbia.

A number recent thefts at Co-

lumbia were solved when nine

youths were arrested.

The State Senate passed the

Amish school bill, permitting child-

ren to quit school at 14.

In 1934 the farms at Hershey

grew five acres of soy beans, now

they are growng 500 acres.

Wilmer E. Shue, principal of

10:00, Concert, Lebanon Valley

College Girls Band.

10:00, Decorating Graves in Mt.

-“ Joy cemetery.

10:30, Similar services in Eberle

cemetery.

12:00 A. M. to 12:05 P. M., tolling

f bells.

P. M., Patriotic services in

t Joy High school auditorium,

Parade over the fol-

3:00 P. M. the parade

North Barbara street

M. D. S. T. will move

Main, west on Main to

south on New Haven

east Marietta to

Main to Jacob, north

form on

nd at 3:00 P.

Lo

Haven,

| to Marietta,

east on

on

 

1:30

Viou

3.00 P. M,,

lcwing route:

Frior to 3

|

|

in Jacob to Mount Joy, west on

Mount Joy to High, south on High

to Main, west on Main to Market,

(Turn to page 4)
eeemllianas

CLOSES PHARMACY

AFTER 38 YEARS

After conducting a pharmacy on

East Main St. for the past thirty-

ight years, Dr, E. W. Garber, closed

Wednesday. With in-

the future the

remain closed.

his store last

lcfinite plans for

tore will

Dr.

February

Garber opened his store in

1901 and remained at the

till May 1939, thus

stablishing a record for a business

1 locationace

Mount

same location

remaining in

any

one

longer than other in

Joy,

Dr.

page advertisement

th, Bulletin.

We

tablished

Garber placed the first full

to appear in

to see this long es-

it’s

regret

business stand close

doors.

tlent

FLITTINGS

Mr. and Mrs. William Brian have

the newly renovated

apartments on North

moved into

QGrissinger

Jarbara St.

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. D.

B. Brubaker and to

the Jacob Strickler property on

corner of Donegal Springs Road

ind Chocolate Avenue,
———ll eee

FRED KOSER PRESIDENT

five members of the

Lancaster County Funeral Directors

met the Arcadia

at which time, Mr.

of Landisville, was in-

Mr. Simon P.

Twenty-

association in

Monday

Fred Koser,

night

stalled as president,

Nissley, of town, as vice president,,

ind Mr. George Herr, of Lampeter,

ecretary and treasurer.
eee.

BROKE HER HIP

Mrs. H. F wife of Rev,

H. F. Keifer, of the

United Brethren church here, now

f Flizabethville is the Harris-

Hospital, as result of a

hip recent

Keifer,

former pastor

in

the

suffered

burg

broken in a
falfall
HE

 

  SHEELER WILL DECIDE

P W. J. Farra claims

: Shatto, of this boro,

de an improper pass on the

ighway. Justice of the Peace

heeler, of Rohrerstown, will set-

tlQe

TAS 303 STEERS ON PASTURE

I of Lawn, has a

f ad of beef cattle on

 

ns. On one

head graz-

 

  

      

   
   

—————

| MARRIAGE LICENSES
\rt Becker, Mount Joy R2

Engle, 1 n R2
I I [ rin i

Conoy Twp
- »

High Plans
+

Graduation
X¢ Ses oO

8 1 tha

J » 6th

' will ba

Tower

1 wi a

B S will be

S g High

The sermon will

le the Rev. Kirby

Ying f the St. Luke's

Lathe Bainbridge.

The members of the class will

spend two days visiting the World's

(Turn to page 6)

 

 

 

      

  

    
   

  

  

  
    

        

 

  

 

  

 

   

      

  

  
  
     

  
     
  
   
   

     
      

        

   
  
   
     
    
     

    

        
        

  
   

               

        
       
         


